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Mr Traffic Control Project 
Servomechanieme Laboratory 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
SUBJECT: BI-WEEKLY REPORT. JULY 22. 1949 
1.0 GENERAL 
(W. 0. Welohman) 
After the v i s i t s of which mention has been made in earlier 
Bi-Weekly Reports, C. R. Vieser and I felt that we needed a breath-
ing space to sort out our impressions, As a result of searches 
carried out In various libraries by Mrs Ulman, we hare found a 
good deal of useful l i terature. A bibliography la being prepared, 
I hare been preparing a general statement of the position as i t 
appears to us at present which wil l appear as a memorandum during 
the next few weeks* I am hoping that we shall get further informa-
tion by obtaining criticisms of this memorandum from people with 
real knowledge of air traffic . 
All-weather flying means that pilots rust fl> prescribed 
courses by means of navigational aids. The d o e s sequencing that 
will be needed in the neighborhood of an airport in order to obtain 
landings on a single runway at the rats of two a minute will mean 
that p i lo t s must also be able to f ly to a close schedule. We hare 
been considering how these things can be done. I t i s clearly impor-
tant that the normal smooth running of a control system must put 
the minimum of strain on pi lots so that they can hare plenty in 
reserve for emergencies. (The sa;e, of course, applies to ground 
controllers ) In this respect, we feel increasingly certain botb 
t«at the principles be.and the Sperry Zero Render, which helps a 
pilot to f l? a prescribed path on instruments, represents a major 
advance and also that the development of enothez sero reader to 
assist schedule flying night, i f i t proved practical, make a Mg 
difference to the whole problem of air traffic control t Next 
month we shall examine the process of flying under oontrol Instruc-
tions as a servo loop in which information Is supplied either con-
tinuously or dlseontinuously and in which tu# response of the air-
craft l e controller! either by a human pilot or by an nuto-pilot, 
In particular, i t wil l be important to find out the rnpetltiun rats 
of liecontlnuoui information that would be needed to obtain sat is-
factory performance 
Professor /raiuclln, C. R. Wleser and 1 will all he away on 
vacatior. during the next bi-weekly period, rhere wi l l , therefore, 
be no Bi-Weekly 
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1.0 OENERAL (continued) 
(P. Franklin) 
Studied the problem of controlling the tire of arrival and 
velocity at arrival of an aircraft travelling on a straight line. 
One method of calculating a workable value of acceleration continu-
ously was described in M-2012, 
i 
(C. R. Wijeer) 
As a result of interviews with a i r l ine and traf f i c control 
people, the following pr inc ip les have been t e n t a t i v e l y established!: 
1, The bottleneck of the tra f f i c control system I s the ap-
proach zone with i t s problems of sequencing a ircraf t arriving frost 
several different directions.' 
2 . In a busy approach zone i t i s not su f f i c i en t to display 
before the p i l o t h i s locat ion and the locat ions of nearby aircraft 
and leave the p i l o t to deduce h is next novs The p i l o t should be 
presented vdth continuous f l i g h t instruction* 
Some tim« nas been spent reading about various proposed systems 
of control and navigation, including war-time aids such as i e s , Oboe, 
Rebecca, Aecca, POP1, and Shorau 
Toe General Railway Signal Company fixed-block system (Pampnlet 662) 
n&u been studied, I t i s d i f f i c u l t to v i s u a l i s e Just how t h i s system 
would be applied in an approach sons 
The requirements in eouf.ested terminal areas favor a systs* se 
which allows the a ircraft to be located anywhere within the area. ^ 
I t s pos i t ion can then be compared (by means of a d ig i ta l computer) 
with any prescribed course within the area, ana the deviation from 
the prescribed course can be used to furnish data for computing 
Instructions for the p l l a t . A system such as th i s I s c losed-cycle 
In the sense that i t i s a dynamic system with feed-bank. I t must, 
therefore, be examined to determine i t s s t a b i l i t y in the same way 
that a servomeohanism i s studied. 
(A. Urden) 
A simple plan 9l airport approach control i s being worked out 
as a madel for s e t t i n g up a computer code. The tasks ef the calcu-
la tor wi l l be assumed to be; 
a. Sett ing op a" approaoh schedule for each plane 
b„ Providing control s igna ls by which each plane car. travel 
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1-0 QMMtk (concluded) 
(A. Orden) - continued 
A model for s e t t i n g up the schedule has been completed, and I am 
working on a model for schedule control3 I t seems desirable to set 
up a model quickly and code i t . We can then proceed to more r e a l i s -
t i c models aa ve obtain more Information on operating problems, 
charac ter i s t i c s of various equipments, e t c . 
(A J , P e r i l s ) 
The coding oi the s impl i f i ed , though representative, problem 
of calculat ing pos i t ion and a l t i tude of a i rcraf t from rarve readings 
obtained by three radar s ta t ions at the v e r t i c e s of an equi lateral 
tr iangle has been completed, A detai led report on the f e a s i b i l i t y 
of using range measurements alone to obtain pos i t ion and a l t i tude 
of many a ircraf t in a radar net containing several s ta t ions report-
ing simultaneously i s being prepared,, 
(D. Rt I srae l ) 
I cocln which «atisfiet> the recuiresnente of M-2G1C hat beau 
completed, further study on .roblene of the "private l i n e and 
on the determination of Aircraft pos i t ion coordinates with and 
without a ircraf t cooperation i s continuing, I ai< rttudyliv the IAS 
Heporte by ^oldstlne and von Neumann. 
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